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v»i.i Kit k#* n Field Soviet! ktepiotMiidtiv* John Grimm (left, 
kn««ling), Don Dav!$ (right), United Air Lines power plant en 
gineer, and Myron Foglund (standing), United maintenance tech- 

,nician, inspect a DC-8 power package which United has built up 
from Ryan components.     ,

K60 Students Transfer to 
Three New Northside Schools

Tomorrow will be "hello day" for some 1360 North Tor- 
•Mince elementary students a« they move into three new school 
homes—Magruder. Hamilton and Yukon Schools.

Friday wa« "goodbye day" for* the students, as they said 
to Home of their classmate* at »ix other school*. At 
School, composed ofQ———~—- —•-——- ————

tendance areas, with a few pos 
sible adj'istments. should serve 
lor several years.

wooden buildings, students said 
44 goodbye forever" to the school,

it wi'J' no longer be used.
Opening of the three new 

jfchools will reduce the number of 
North Torrance youngsters on 
double sessions from 2800 to 
900 Non« of the new buildings 
will be faced with half-day ses 
sions and Crenshaw School also 
wilt be free of them for the first 
Linw in several years. The num 
4>er of children on double se« 
eions at Carr, Edison, Arlington 
and Perry Schools will, be great 
ly reduced.

Students will get down to busi 
ness tomorrow at Magruder 
School, 4100 W. 185«h St., with
•bout 430 expected; Hamilton 
School, 2606 W. 182nd St., with 
about 430; ami Yukon School, 
17900 Yukon Ave , which expects 
jc4* 480.

With the ttiree school open 
ing*, officials moved ahead with 
plans for the completion of Lin 
coln School, 2418 W. 166th St., 
later this year. Additions also
•re scheduled at Edison, Arling 
ton and Lincola Schools, as well 
tin a new Madison School. 176th 
and Doty ave.

Boundaries for the north Tor- 
are«, which now go into 

. were drawn* with an eye 
tx> future development of the 
area Officials said that these at

Masked 
Gunmen 
Rob Bar

Two masked bandits fled with 
$125 from a Carson area bar ^arly 
Thursday after holding the own 
er and Wve customers at gun 
point.

Before leaving the place, they 
fired two warning shots in t h e
air.

On« of the robbers who had a 
woman's stocking over his head 
»tood guard at the door, armed 
with a .32 caliber automatic, 
while his partner, who wore a 
handkerchief over his face, scoop 
ed the motley out of the cash 
register.

Mrs. PearJ Novak. owner of th« 
bar at 20504 S. Normandie Ave., 
told deputy sheriffs that the gun 
men told her that a companion 
wan waiting for them outside.

Two men who were arrested 
90 minutes after the robbery 
•ppartment were cleared of the 
holdup by detectives, although 

I Ihey may br held for investiga- 
' tion of burglaries.

They were identified as Har
et 1404 Cravens A* °' d ° Powc"' 34< an<1 lJo(hn Kl

T/irmnc«, California Piorrf »* v*rm 1& Lucy, 31, both transients. They
Hawthorne Blvd.. Torrettce. California wcrc na bbed When deputies ob-

 jfiisnad semi-w««i<iy, Thursday end served them cruining the area in 
MdVby. Entered as second class matter I . nar 
Oct. I, 1»57, at Pott Office, Torrence, Cell ! * car -
»ornia. under act of March t. i§7f | Patrons of the bar at tho time 

Adjudicated a (MaI newspaper bv So nf fhp rv>hbprv inchiHorl Mm 
eerior Court, Los Anoeles County CalM. , °J * f. roDDCry mciUfieri Mrs.

Ruth May Bales. 40. of 958 W.
204th St.: Richard G. Smith. 28.
Of 1574 W 208th St.; Wondoll
W. Ward, 49, rf 122J Milton St.;
Robert H. Hunklr, 39, of 3523 W.
187th St. and Billy Lewis. 33. of
20611 New Hampflhire Ave.
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DF/MOH DANCE HELD
An F. D. R. Memorial dairies 

honoring new officers of the 17th 
Con«re«*loT»«l council w»« held 
by the North Torranoe Demo-

rlek The Torrance Press can accept no ! rra tlr Pliih Tan Tt at rh/. Mlotrl.it slbllltv fer their return. , Ciatlc tllif) Jan. 31 at the HlRglns
Brick Patio.

Subscription Rate* 
(Payable In advance)

farter Delivery 4*c per Month 
deal and Out-of-Town, per Year  19.M

All mervmrlpu luHmltted at owner'!

.THINKING
About Contact Lensex?

K you prefer not to wear glasse* for reasons of ap 
pearance), enjoyment of «porte discomfort of heavy l«ns«d 

> epectaole* etc, you have probably wondered if oon- 
Wwt J*nn«« might be the an*we>r. Wtiy not find out NOW 
How modern plantic contact lenaea may change youc 
life? About the diameter of an e>ra»«r tip, the new light- 
weight "contact*" are eaey to apply, and th»y ar« de>- 

^  toned to be worn comfortably all your waking home.

OET THE PACTS WITHOUT OBLIGATION! Contact 
le>na«a ore not exp«n»jve, and 'hey may be purcha«e)d 
«i» »asy budg«t t«rm«. Com* in fefr o de>mon«tration

that may Indicate) how 
you «cm have good

ASK FOR BOOKLET
rnot t*4lt ofeout t»»e fo»ci-

MW eenfeMt lenaeel

•ion without

m Harbor Ares

DRS. SOSS & KLINI 

OPTOMETRISTS
12AI SARTORI

  10 Avalon, Wilmington

FA S-6602 

37 Pins, Long Beech

Tough Narcotics 
Enforcing Urged 
Following Arrests

Supervisor Kenneth Harm this 
week urged the Board of Super 
visors to support a program for 
extra »triet enforcement of anti- 
narcotics laws and called for 
stronger penalties agains-t convic 
ted dope peddlers.

"We certainly need an all-out 
campaign against narcotis, which 
is becoming one of tne worst 
problems in Los Angeles Coun 
ty," he declared.

Supervisor Hahn stated that he 
was shocked over the recent ar 
rest of scores of teen age high 
school students in the southwest 
section of bhe county.

"Unfortunately, bhe public 
doesn't seem to be doing much 
about it. Almost every day we 
read about teen agers being ar 
rested for violation of narcotics 
laws, but the public just seems 
to shrug it off." he declared.

Survey Answers Complaints of 
High Cost Prescriptions

As Die more potent "wonder 
drugs" are put on the market, 
there are louder complaints 
about t'heir cost.

A Health Information Foun 
dation survey indicates thai too 
many Americans behove pre 
scriptions are too high.

But are prices really out of 
line?

Not according to statistics re 
leased by thr Health News In 
stitute.

Its study indicates ,that the 
average price of a prescription 
is $2.90 and the total annual 
outlay per" American for pre 
scriptions is only $11.

fit tho same time, the Insti 
tute points out that the average 
per capita bill for alcoholic bev 
erages per year amounts to $54; 
another $2 is spent on tobacco 
and $18 for repair, greasing,

washing, parking and storage 
of autos.

It was further pointed out 
(hat part of the purchase price, 
roughly 20 per cent of manu 
facturers' profits before taxes, 
is immediately plowed back in 
to research.

Modern drugs, it I.H claimed,
also drastically cut time spent
in hospitals and for doctor bills,
thereby seving large sums of

1 money.

WIDEN NARBONNE
I Intention to purchase property 
! for the widening and realign- 
I mcnt o» Narbonne Ave. near 
: Rolling Hills was declared today 
I by the Ix>s Angeles County Board 
i of Supervisors.

STREET WORK STARTS
Construction of pavement on 

both sides of 250th St. between 
Narbonne 'Av«. and Cypress St. 
in. Lomlta wa« authorized by 
County Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace today. The work, to start 
this week, will consist of ex 
tending the existing pavement
to join curbs and gutters re 
cently constructed under per 
mit by adjoining property own 
ers.

Bloody Man Seen
Torrance police hunted for a 

blood-covered man who rode 
in a bullet-riddled car Thurs 
day.

The man and vehicle were 
observed at a service station 
at HawNhorne, Blvd. and 182nd 
St.

Police said they had no re 
ports of gun battles or acci 
dents.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS

USE CLASSIFIED ADS!

4 Aircraft Workers
A YOU CAN BUY

j FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
4 FOR

A NO CASH DOWN
^ McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

1306 SARTORI FA. 8-1252 TORRANCE

r 
L
T
&

Learn STENOGRAPH 9 
MACHINE SHORTHAND

in the school that 
{ specializes in training

i HIGH SPEED STE&OGRAPHEM 
SECRETARIES

Theory Class starts at 7:00 p. m.
Thursday, Feb. 5, 1959 

I El Camino Junior College

This advertisement • service of

! STENOTYP  COMPANY OH 
! CALIFORNIA
j 71J Security Building—First 1 Pine ef 

Phon« Long Beach, HEmlock 2-OW1

STRIKE is OVER
...nail .so are your 

shopping problems!
The strike is over and so are your shopping problems! Food Giant 

Markets are open again for your shopping pleasure and greater sav 
ings. May we thank you sincerely for your generous understanding, 
your patience, and your support during the period you were incon 
venienced by being forced to shop elsewhere. As a team, we shall 
give our customers the nation's best service at the lowest possible 
prices.

BRANDS 
Grind

3 Big Sale 
Days

Mon., Tues., Wed., 
February 2, 3, 4

Limit
Rights

Reserved

Any

YUBAN
Hills Bros.

MJ.B.   Folger't
Chos* & Sanborn

Maxwell House
Hoggins Young

Mannings
Ben Hur

Butter-Nut
•

1-lb Can

LAURA 
SCUDDER

Creamy or Nutty

Peanut 
Butter

WESSON

FOOD GIANT'S OWN

EVAP 
MILK

For All Your Cooking, 
Baking, Frying

FuH Quart Btl

Tall 
Can II

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

So Wonderful For Baking . . .

RUSSET 
POTATOES

Ibs.

C«ll

D r 11 C A T E S S E fv

DUBUQUE
CANNED

HAMS
Ready To Eatvft »> $719

1 U Horn ' lo.

\ ^^t^.
3RISP   Crunchy   Flavorful |^B ^f^^f1

CELERY IU

IVORY MED.
TOILET SOAP

1 M*d 31 if
0 Bar, J I C

IVORY PERSONAL 
TOILET SOAP
Personal 

B.rt

IVORY 
FLAKES

FANCY • Fresh Froien

Stewing

HENS
FOOD GIANT'S

GroundFresh 
Merle

and
Plavortul

fOf QUALITY • Yeun 9 , lender. Si.ced

STEER BEEF LIVER

F-ood Ginnl'i "Banquet Perfect"

Pure Pork 
.0. ... 33c

1-lb. Roll

Pkg

(YORY 
SNOW

CAMAY 
BATH SOAP

CAMAY • RE€. 
COMPLEXION SOAT

ZEST 
BATH SOAP

ZEST 
TOILET SOAP

LAVA 
SOAP

49!,,
OXYDOL 

DETERGENT
Bart 2 r 43* Gun*

SOUTH TORRANCE 
Highway 101 at Hawthorne

NORTH TORRANCE 
4848 W. 190th St. at Anza


